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Suffered For Years
Back and Kidneys Were in
Bad Shape, But Doan's
Removed all the Trouble.

"iiy Uhhiejs ueic so weak that the
least eoUJ i caught would affect them
and etiirt inj back ncliing until I
could lrnrdly endure the misery," says
Mrs. D. C. llo-- s, 073 Fulton St., llrook-lyn- ,

N. Y. "In the morning when I
first pot up, my back &.wan so li'iio, 1 could
hardh In nd o r and
nty 'mc - at dirts of
pnlii tluouk-'- t my lad-ncj'-

It v, is h. rd for
mo to w. K up stairs or
stoop, and to move
while lung down sent
darte of pain through
me.

"Tho kidnev secre MRS. ROSS
tions were Fcanty and distressing and
the water remained in my system, mak
ing my feet and hands swell. There
were dark circles under my eyes nnd
I became po dizy I could hardly see.
I had rlieumitic piins in my knees and
it was all I could do to get around.
For ycirs I wan in that shape and I
wore plasters and used all kinds of
medicine to no avail until I tried
Doan's Kidney Pills. The rid me
of tho trouble and strengthened my
back and kidneys. When I have taken
Doan's since, tkey tare always bene-
fited me."

Bicorn to before me.
L. N. VAUGHAN, Notaru Public.

Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Dos

DOAN'S "pTJLV
FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

BLACK
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
by
i.Dwpiiceu,

CUTTERS BLACKLEG PILLS

besh. reliable t
prelerredby
wctlmi stock.
men. brcauss thev
prolKt where othtr

Ok vseclnes tail. uStaH"Jr

ft. write Jot booklet anJtestlmoalili
pxcsiscMM nut, si.oo

Blttktte Pills. S4.00
Uinrliieor, Nit Curler's tltrpleslsndttroniclt.
The superiority of Cutter products U due to over 15
years uf specUIIrlnx la vaccines and serumscar. Insist oh Cutter's. II unobulnibie,
Wll r4IVw4-

l Til fritter IdenPftr ftftitf Pil numt Xl
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.
ITelps to eradicate dandralt.
ForRestorins Color and

Beauty toGrny or Faded Hair.
60c and UN at Drucxlits.

Very Productive Plantations nnd Ranches
at bargain prices In Alabama. Louisiana, Missis
slppl and Florida. Larce and small tracts on rery
easy terms. WNidwfiii cunsu. w.j.e uiuum, UMdiui, lad.
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Doctors Raise Fees.

Doctors' fet-- are to bo raised lu
Iyondon. Medical men In various dis-

tricts huvc come to a common agree-
ment, and the result that patients arc
being asked to pay more. Twenty-liv- e

per cent Increase is the average.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe tho in-

flammation of n sore throat and lungs,
stop Irritation in tho bronchial tubes,
Inspiring n good night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy expectoration
In the morning. Made and sold In
America for fifty-tw-o years. A won-

derful prescription, assisting Nature In
building up your general health and
throwing off the disease. Especially
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For sale In all civil-

ized countries. Adv.

Some Sick.
"lie came to me In tho midst of a

htorm off Vera Cm.," said tho Marine
Corps major. "Ills eyes were rolling
und his blubber lips were trembling.

" 'Ah want to go home,' said he,
All's sic?;.'

"'Sick?
" 'Yes, sab, sick,' says he, 'Ah'ni

homesick, and Ah'm seasick, nnd Ah'm
lovesick and dat suahly Is some
sick. "

THE BEST BEAUTY DOCTOR

Is Cuticura for Purifying and Beauti-
fying the Skin Trial Free.

For cleansing, purifying and beauti-
fying the complexion, hands and hnlr,
Cuticura Soap with touches of Cuti-
cura Ointment now and then afford the
most effective preparations at tho mini-
mum of cost. No massaging, steaming
creaming, or waste of time.

Free hamplc each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cqtlcura, Dopt. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Treatment of Paretics.
As a result of two and a half years

or treating paretics In the New Jersey
State hospital with salvarsan, neosal-vnrsu- n

and nlbiimlnnto of mercury In-

jected Into the spinal cord, Drs. Iiilt-to- n

D. 1'jvans and Frederic II. Thome
report to the Medical Journal that this
method litis little or no value.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets nre the
original little liver pills put up 40 year
ago. Thoy regulate liver and bowels. Ad.

Another Meanest Man.
The meanest man In the world !

rivaled by a young New York lad. II(
stole the harmonicas with which n

blind man made his living and then
went to Coney Island and stole tin
uniform of a sailor who was Imthlng
There was about $15 In the pocket.,
of the uniform.

Good Buy.
"Tho country editor gets his pay In

eggs, bacon, plum Jam, chickens, up
pies, butter, fresh jMitutoes and slmllai
stuff." l

"Yum. yum," chirped the millionaire
"I can't get that stuff lu market. When
can I pick up a country paper? Neei
mind the price." Louisville Courier
Journal.
psMSMNSMSHSMsMswasswswnMismissiiBimansmwsBtwMasMiMaitMiwsv

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Ko maarttng Josl Itya Comfort. CO emu at
Iimctrlsta or mall. Write for Free H?e Hook.
M1IU1M? tfYK 11EMEOY CO., ClWCACiU

RABBITS FOR MEAT

Belgian Hare Is One of the Best
for Table Use.

QUALITY OF FLESH SUPERIOR

Much of Excellence of Animals De-
pends on Rapidity of Its Growth,

P and Still More on Manner
of Cooking It

(Prepared by tho United Stntrs Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

By the production of domestic rab-
bits on farms nnd In tho back yards of
villages and even of cities, tho moat
supply of the country may bo consider-
ably augmented. Such rabbits may be
easily grown nnd can be propagated
without costly investment In land nnd
buildings.

The Belgian hare Is one of the best
rabbits for table use. It weighs more
than most breeds, develops very rapid-
ly, nnd the qunllty of the meat Is su-

perior to all the others. The Flemish
giant la a cross between the Belgian
hnre nnd other breeds, developed espe-
cially for large size, with tho result
that the flesh may be slightly coarser
In mature animals. With young hutch

Convenient Rabbit Hutch.

rabbits, few persons can distinguish
differences In the qunllty of tho flesh
of the various breeds. Much of the ex-
cellence of the inbblt ns food depends
on the rapidity of Its growth and still
more on the mnnner of cooking It. As
often prepared. It Is dry nnd Insipid;
but In the hands of an experienced
cook It becomes all thnt the most fas-
tidious taste can wish. An especial
requirement In cooking the Belglnn
bare is thnt none of the nntural Juices
of the meat be lost in the process.

The directions herein given for the
Care of Belglnn rabbits nre applicable
to the management of most other
breeds.

Selection of Stock.
If rabbits nre bred for food only, the

selection of gtock Is of less Importance
than when they nre bred for show pur-
poses. All that Is required Is a sizable
anlmnl of good, hardy stock. However,
the points for which the fancier breeds
the Belglnn hnre Include nlso those
most desirable in a food nnlmnl, so
that If one can And stock with these
characters well mnrked, and at the
same time constitutionally sound, he
should by all means obtain It. Pure-
bred stock Is more profitable, too, be-

cause It may be sold for breeding pur-
poses as well as for the table.

General Standards.
Belgian hnre fanciers of n few years

ngo differed somewhat In opinion as to
the proper standnrd of color for this
anlmnl. Some aimed at the color of
the wild English hnre n sandy light
brown. Most Amerlcnnbreeders seem
to hnve preferred n deeper reddish
brown. In nil other respects tho stand-
ards were tho same. Tho chief re-

quisite concerning color Is that It shall
bo as nearly uniform ns possible
throughout the upper surface of the
nnlmnl nnd thnt the fur shall have n
rich luster. The "ticking," or shading,
should Le wavy rather than dotted.
The belly nnd tho lower surface of tall
nnd hind feet should bo whltNh, but
not pure white. Tho neck nnd breast
should be somewhat lighter In shade
thnn tho back, but not In mnrked con-

trast with It, nor should the change In
ehado bo abrupt.

Ears. The ears of the mature Bel-

gian should bo about 5 to 5V6 Inches In
length, varying with tho size of the
animal. They should bo well shaped,
strong nt the base, nnd nlrnost trans-
parent nt the middle. They must not
be pendulous, but should, when the
nnlmnl is quiet, bo inclined backward,
resting straight over tho shoulders. A

narrow black edging nt the tip nnd as
far down the front nnd back ns pos-

sible marks the best stock.
Body. The body of the Belgian Is

longer In proportion to tho whole bulk
than that of any other breed of the

1
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Simple Outdoor Hutch.

finme size. Bucks nnd the younger fe-

males should never hnve tho nppendnge
known us "dewlap." This sometimes
develops In the older ones, but Is re-

garded as a blemish In nnlmnls Intend-
ed for show purposes. The back
Bhould bo only slightly nrched, nnd tho
forelegs and feet should bo perfectly
straight and free from white.

Afje of Brecdlnn Stock. The begin-
ner should nlwnys select muture nnl-

mnls about n year old for breeding
stock. These may bo known by tho
brisk, alert look, the small white teeth,
nnd tho small claws, almost hidden In
the fur. Course, long clnws nro a sure
Indication of age. Listless-lookin-

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD; DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

rongh-contc- or poMwlllcd animals
(except prcgnnnt does) shot&M be re-
jected, especially those having tho
whites of tho eyes stained with yel-

low. A hutch rabbit In good health Is
gentle, neither savage nor ovartlinld,
and does not scream when lifted by the
ears.

The Sexes. Tho does selected for
breeding mny bo of tho sntno strain
nnd even of tho snmo litter, but tho
buck should be of different stock, nnd
when possible obtnlncd from another
breeder, nnrdy young nnlmnls with
the best characteristics of tho breed
may bo bought nt from $1 to $2 ench.
Often they mny bo hnd of nenrby
breeders, thus saving tho expense of
carriage on long Journeys by express.

Hutches and Pens.
The Belglnn hnro docs not do well

when kept wild In open wnrrens. The
common English rabbit Is better for
this purpose. A good many Belgians
hnve been turned out In various parts
of the United States, nnd In tho vicin-
ity of tho city of New York nnd on
the western coast this hns resulted In
some complaints of dnmngo to crops.
As n rule, however, nnd fortunntely for
the farmers, these nnlmnls, when
obliged to shift for themselves, fall an
easy prey to their enemies nnd disap-
pear within n few months.

Belgian hares mny bo mnnnsed suc-
cessfully In two ways: (1) Entirely
In hutches, or (2) in outdoor fenced
runs, or courts, with hutches for docs
when having young, nnd sleeping
hutches for other stock. Tho hutch
system with vnrlous modifications is
the more common nnd Is the only
method adopted by rabbit fanciers who
raise for show. Tho use of small runs
or rabbit courts to give tho anlmnls
healthful exercise In flno weather Is of
ndvnntnge.

The Rabbitry.
The rnbbltry may occupy part or nil

of n bnrn or shed, or bo built lu u shel-
tered space In tho anglo between
buildings or wnlls. Tho Indoor rab-
bitry has decided advantages. The
place should be well vcntllnted, but
not subject to drafts of cold or dn'wp
air. These mny bo prevented by voutl- -

lators In the roof, or by a uystan of
elbowed pipes passing throuRh the
sides of the building nnd reaching n
height of two or three feet abovo the
openings.

Hutches.
Hutches for tho Belgian hnre should

be somewhut larger than those Intend
ed for smnller breeds. They should
be built of good lumber, have tight
floors, nnd have at least 12 square feet
of floor space and n height of two feot.
If there is plenty of room In the rnb-
bltry It is best to have the hutches sep-
arate; but thoy are usually set In tWs
or stacks, two or three In height. Each
hutch In tho rank Is completo In Itself,
so thnt its position may be shifted nt
any time.

A convenient Indoor hutch Is one 0
by 2 by 2 feet, with a movable parti-
tion dividing off n third of the space
at one end for a nest nnd sleeping
chamber. The partition hns n smooth
hole to permit passage of the nnlmnls
from ono part to the other. Tho front
of the hutch has two floors, ono of wire
netting, the other of wood. Tho wood-
en door' opens to the sleeping chnm-be- r

nnd should close tightly. It is best

! '

Movable Outdoor Hutch.

to use metnl hinges far the doors. Tho
partition mny slide In n groove be-
tween the doors or may be put In nnd
tnken .ut through ono of tho door
openings.

Outdoor hutches should hnve sloping
roofs nnd overhanging eaves to protect
them from rnln. The screened aoor
should have n, sliding cover of wood or
bo fitted with a removable cloth cover.
Small holes bored nenr the top of tho
hutch will afford nil necessary ve ltlla-tlo-

Movable hutches have some ml van-
tages. They may bo carried outdoors
In fine weather and taken back under
shelter nt night or during storms.
Long, nnrrow cleats projecting nt both
ends of tho hutch are nil thnt aro
needed to convert the ordlnnry hutch
into a movublo one.

Courts.
A rabbit court may ho paved or

floored, or It may bo a grass court sur-
rounded by n rnbblt-proo- f fence. Sleep-
ing hutches Inside the court mny be
small boxes of any sort if they nro
stout nnd wnter-proo- f. They should
have sliding doors to confine the rab-
bits If desired, nnd should also hnvo
small holes nenr tho top for ventila-
tion. If n court is used, hutches will
still be needed for breeding does.

A robblt-proo- f fenco to inclose n
grns3 court should bo made of heavy
poultry netting 15 or 0 feet wide nnd
of 116-Inc- h mesh. Tho posts, project-
ing .'1 or 4 feet nbove tho ground,
should be well set outsldo tho edge of
the court. Tho netting Is stapled to
the posts, leaving n projection of 0
Inches or more nt tho top and about 18
Inches nt the ground, to be turned Into
the court. The lower edge should bo
covered with 10 or 12 Inches of soil to
prevent the nnlmnls from digging out.
Tho upper edgo also Is turned Inwnrd
to keep them from climbing out.
Brackets at tho tops of the posts make
the best support for the overhnnglnf
nottlng, although horizontal pieces of
wqihI milled to the posts will answur.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Small Pill, Small Carter'sDose, Small
Price, But

MakeGreat in 2
Every to be
Other
Way jamrr.umr ucdRsBBHnr Inme ThisrSBWBL Mnt.-.-

Genuine bears signature

PALLID PEOPLE
Getting at the Facts.

"Miss readier Miys she has never
given a youn man permission to kiss
her."

"I'm willing to believe that."
"Yes?"
"What I want to know Is the kind of

light she puts up when a young man
tries It."

WHAT EVERy WOMAN KNOW8.
Every woman takes great prldo In

having lior homo well kept, In havlnc
tho family wash dono early In tho
week. Good bluing la needed even
moro than good soap. Bo auro to uao
Red Cross Hn'1 nine. Adv.

An Optimist.
"Are you badly hurt? 1 am a physi-

cian. I am sorry my car struck you,
and"

"Dar, now 1" triumphantly exclaimed
battered Urother Bung, striving to
scramble to his feet. "I done paid a
fawchln toller fou' bits, and she went
Into a transportation and 'nounced dat
I was gwlne to have a piece of O'ood
luck. And, sho' 'miiT; yuh 'tis I I gits
bit by a autymobllo and knocked every
which-uh-wa- and, lo and behold, a
white doctor bops out, all ready to fix
me up! And, ylt, dar's folks dat don't
b'lieve in fawchln tellers ll !" Kan-
sas City Star.

Harmony.
"What swagger yon fellow Is walk-

ing with."
"That's to match his stick."

top !
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the fbfwfr
Signature

of
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For Over

Years

TH OCHTAUB COMPANY. NtWYORK CITY.

Little Liver Pills

m'BLmiiauiiAB

Know

you feci the joy of living. It is impossible

happy or IccI good when you are

CONSTIPATED
old remedy will set you right over night

x&G?&&t

SSter's iron piliS- -

Where Women Could Help.
Marie Willis How Inconsistent the

government Is. For their olllcers'
training camps they say they want ap-

plicants who can bundle men.
Jane Glllls Yes?
Mario Willis And yet they won't

let us women enlist. .

Beyond His Powers.
"Do you think you could persuade

the Janitor to give us a little more
heat?" nsked Mrs. Dubwalte.

"My dear," replied Mr. Dubwalte, In

his most sarcastic manner, "f. I wero
diplomat enough to do that I would
quit the humdrum business In which
I am now engnged and become a recog-

nized figure In International politics."
Birmingham Age-Heral-
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Sioux City Directory
jJHub of tho Northwest"
trriif litruT tiritf m

RICE BROTHERS
1,1 re Block Commission Jlcrchiuitn at

StOUXOITY, Ohlaago er Manama OHy

nlDE'and FUR SHIPPERS
Highest market price puaranteedFPl and a square deal. Wnte for our

circular.
OOLLES Si ROGERS. Cloux Citj, Ion

HIDES TANNED
We makoliorso and
cattle hnten Into

Ynrm Fur Gonln, Robes, Mlttern, etc. We tan
akin mid make them Into Caps, Lrulles' Cunts
nnd Fur. We rcllne and rctmlr old fur coats.
UTUIftMl rrln Ml r.r llUn. Write fr C.Ulof ul Tf.
SIOUX CITY ROBE & TANNING CO., SIOUX CITY, IOWA

DAY ANIGHT SCHOOL
8TAHTNOW. Individual attontlon. llapld
progress. A pool posh Inn tho moment you
tlntiti. Wrlto or call for. information.
NATIONAL BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL

Seventh nnd Nebraska Sts., Sioux City, la,'

CRE0L0NE Stock Tonic and Dips
for Hogs, Horses, Cattle and Poultry.
A special tonic (or each nnlmnl. Btrtctlf n.,
blood purifier and conditioner. A borne Insti-
tution, 10 years In business) nt same location.
Agents wanted In ercry county. E

MFC CO., 504 Psarl Street. Sioux City, Iows

ARTHUR ELECTRIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC STARTER and
MAGNETO SPECIALISTS

Representing eight companies.
713 Pcnrl St. Sioux City

We Wsnt Your Dressed
Turkeys, Ducks and Geese

or tho holidays. Wrlto for prices nnd tags.
W. L. OGDEN & CO., Sioux City, IoWa

Hay & Feed
All kinds Wrlto for prlccg.

C. J. MBLL1GRN CO.
Established lbOO

30O Wall St. - Sioux City, Is.

THORPE m, COMPANY
JEWELLERS

i509 Fourth St., Sioux City, Iowa

SEE US FOR DIAMONDS

Increase Your
Stock Profits

and learn how, without increasing the
feed, to miiko 20 moro on your stock

how you can ralso healthier, heavier
Btoclc oy installing an
0. K. SANITARY iMPil.JM'f

STOCK
WATERER' raBtft5iSttvl I

every
Aneoesslty

(arm. Bee
on jHH IfcaMy

tho O. 1C. dealer
lu tout town or Siai (er cstilai sad Frts Trial Olfcr.

PHILLIP BERNARD CO.
5200 Floyd Ave. Sioux Cily, lsj

HUMPHREY
The Dry Cleaner and Dyer
Expert Cleaning, Dyeing and Rdpahlng.

Hats Cleaned.
B21PIERCE ST., SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Used Cars Paris
and Tires

Bourfht.Sold and Exchanged
mmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmwmwmmmimm

Wc have wrecked to date ISO cars.
'We tear ' em up and sell the pieces. '

Auto Salvage & Exchange Co,, Inc.
A. F. SWANSON, Mtmjrr

301 Jachson SI., SIOUX CITY, IOWA

HEFNER BROS. & KLOEK
QfHUgo Y. llnfnor. llenrr Kloek. Cattlo Salesmen.

1). A. DlMad, Hon nnd Hhi'epfialrsrann.
LIVE STOCK COririiSSION MERCHANTS
Feedor and Stockors Bought on Ordcf

UHKltlUiNCKS FUHNISIJKD
EXCHANGE BLDG., SIOUX CITY, IA.
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MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

m


